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What is ILRI
 ILRI = International Livestock Research Institute 
Part of 16 CGIAR institutes (consultative group 
on international agriculture research)
Provide high-quality science & capacity-building 
to bear on poverty reduction and sustainable 
development
CGIAR system currently restructured towards 
more integrated work between CGIAR’s centres
 ILRI overall research topics: VCA & Zoonoses
ILRI and where it works
Head quarter in 
Nairobi
ILRI out posted staff in SE Asia: 
Hanoi, Vientiane, Chiang Mai and 
Yogyakarta
ILRI outposts
SELECTED ILRI Research in SE ASIA
 Smallholder production and 
market development (e.g. pig 
risk assessment-VCA, Viet 
Nam, ongoing)
 Avian influenza surveillance 
and control (Indonesia, 2007-
2011)
 EcoZD (Regional, ongoing)
ILRI EcoZD: Overview
 ‘Ecosystem approaches to the better management of 
zoonotic emerging infectious diseases in the Southeast 
Asia’ – EcoZD
 IDRC funded Part of IDRC’s several Eco Health 
initiatives in SE Asia: APEIR, EcoEID, BECA, FBLI
 March 2008 – Feb 2012; recently extended by 
18 months to Aug 2013
ILRI EcoZD: Overview cont.
 General objective: 
Increase the knowledge, skills and capacity of 
research and infectious disease control personnel in 
SE Asia to understand the risks and impacts of 
Zoonotic Emerging Infectious Diseases (ZEIDs) and 
how feasible options can best be implemented and 
adapted.
 ‘Learning by Doing’ approach; (also for ILRI team)
 Regional: Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Viet Nam, 
Indonesia, PR China (Yunnan)
ILRI EcoZD – key components
 Appraisal & Consultative Process
 Scoping Study: Questionnaire survey of representatives from 
10-15 key institutions 
 Outcome Mapping: assists with formulating action plans 
focussing on outcomes
• Innovative Eco Health research underway in all 6 
partner countries 
• Establishment of two Eco Health Resource Centres  
at Chiang Mai University (CMU) and Universitas 
Gadjah Mada (UGM) in Indonesia (next presenter)
• Networking with other One Health, EcoHealth 
intiatives
• Building novel trans-disciplinary collaborations 
between institutes and researchers (“Eco Health” 
research teams)
Eco Health Research
• Research topics were developed in a consultative 
process based on country priorities
• Identification of “country champ’s”  
implement/mentor/lead the research teams
Eco Health Research – country teams &case studies
Thailand/Viet Nam: 
The Model of Hygienic Small Scale Poultry Slaughter House for 
Asian Partnership Countries’ (Vietnam and Thailand) (China dropped)
Various institutions, Livestock Services, MoH, Universities
Cambodia: 
Prevention and Control of Zoonotic Causes of Acute Bloody 
Diarrhoea in Rural Cambodia through an Eco Health Approach
Centre for Livestock Development, Department of Animal 
Health and Production, CDC, Ministry of Health
Vietnam
Zoonoses priority ranking at Provinces in Southern Vietnam
3 Institutes (PH and livestock)
Eco Health Research – country teams &case studies
China
Prevention and Control of Zoonoses (Brucellosis and 
Toxopasmosis)
Yunnan Province - 4 Institutions /Universities
Indonesia
Study on Rabies Control in Bali; An Ecohealth  Approach.
MoA, MoH, NGO’s, University
Laos: 
A participatory EcoHealth study of smallholder pig system 
in lowland and Upland of Lao PDR’ 
3 institution and 1 University
ILRI EcoZD start-up issues - challenges
Human Resources
Supply & Demand
 Allocation of time 
 Language
Identifying Champions (incl. to implement & to mentor)
Level of counterparts (senior/junior)
Scope of EcoZD
‘Carte blanche’ v flexible adaptive/consultative approach
Learning by doing
Priority zoonoses +/- ZEID (country perspective)
Two-dimensional capacity-building requirement
Technical (proposal writing/implementation/methodological/ analysis/paper)
EHRC concept
ILRI EcoZD start-up issues - challenges
What language we are speaking…
 Eg Latin America/ Eco Salud
 ‘Lost in translation’
Biomedical v Social Sciences
 Medics & vets (clinical / lab / epi)
 Quantitative v Qualitative
 Researchers, Decision Makers, Communities
Novel approaches v “classical” vet science
 One Health
 One Medicine
 EcoHealth
 Broad scope v H5N1
Country teams:  
Challenges/Experiences and Solutions
 Cambodia: champions identified, Govt senior level support
 China: strong silo thinking… local EcoHealth expert to 
provide technical assistance, EH training in Chinese
 Indonesia: multiple champions, niche identified (dog ecology 
and behaviour) despite various other initiatives (control and 
awareness), complementing, Govt senior level support
 Lao PDR: language, capacity, change approach/topic, 
pooling inputs/outputs with ACIAR project
 Thai-Viet: reduced to 2 countries, local experts identified to 
provide technical assistance, link to EHRC-CMU
 Viet Nam: 3 research contracts and individual priorities, silo 
syndrom but less than in China, difficulties deciding on 
priority, change approach/topic
 18 months no-cost extension - more time to do the research!
Networking with other One Health-One 
Medicine, Eco Health initiatives
• BECA
• WHO, FAO, OIE, ACIAR
• APEIR 
• DAI Response (OH-OM capacity building)
• Universities (RVC, FU Berlin. London School of Hygiene)
• National partners (MoH, MoA, NGO’s)
Outlook
• Mid 2011 – Country case studies implemented 
• ILRI EcoZD Partner meeting, end of 2011
• Eco Health Kunming Meeting, Mid 2012 
(papers from country teams and ECRC)
International Livestock Research Institute
Better lives through livestock
Animal agriculture to reduce poverty, hunger and 
environmental degradation in developing countries
www.ilri.org
e-mail:  J.Gilbert@CGIAR.ORG (Project Coordinator); 
F.Unger@CGIAR.ORG
